Be an iPoet

**Slam 50**
**THE INDIVIDUAL BLACK BOX / COVER SLAM**
January 23, 2008 at 8:00 pm
Hunt College Union: Waterfront

**Feature Poet:** Mahogany L. Browne
host and curator at the Nuyorican Poets Café

Poets drop copies of their poems in a black box mixed with the poetry of other notable poets. Poets will randomly pull a poem from the box and perform it. Prizes to poets with the best interpretations and performances! Limited to the first 10 persons who sign up at the stage.

**Slam 51**
**MUSIC AND NO-HOLDS-BARRED POETRY SLAM III**
February 27, 2008 at 8:00pm
Hunt College Union: Waterfront

**Featuring: the 2008 Oneonta State Slam Team**
All poets will be accompanied by the house band Potential Interference and props are encouraged!! Limited to the first 10 persons who sign up at the stage. Poets can break all of the rules of slam except for going over time. Let it rip, no holds bar fun!! Prizes to the top outlaw poets!

**Special Guests: Textbook Execution - Edy McWilliams and Fritz Silber-Baker**
First place at the 2005 Collegiate National Poetry Championships and winners of the “Best Poet” award at the 2006 National Collegiate Championships.

**Slam 52**
**5TH ANNUAL ALL WOMEN’S POETRY SLAM**
Celebrate National Women’s History Month
March 12, 2008 at 7:00PM
CME of Lee Hall

**Feature Poet:** Sonya Renee

Limited to the first 10 women who sign up at the stage.

“And then there is Sonya Renee, What can you say about this woman who consummately marries performance and content other than “Wow!” Quite simply, she is one of the very best of the best.”

~Taylor Mali, –4x National Poetry Slam Champion

**Slam 53**
**THE FIRST ALL FACULTY POETRY SLAM**
April 23, 2008 at 8:00PM
Hunt College Union: Waterfront

**Feature Poet:** Shira Erlichman

Students encourage faculty members to slam as we celebrate National Poetry Month and William Shakespeare’s birthday. This will be an evening of fun, goodwill and wordsmith-extravaganza! The winning poet will earn a dinner for two and a $300.00 donation from Hunt College Union in their name in support of the new Red Dragon Reading Series.

For more information or to enter the grand spectacle please contact either Dr. George Hovis (hovisgr@oneonta.edu) x2571 or Robb Thibault (Thibaurr@oneonta.edu) x3013. The deadline to register by email is high noon on April 1.

**Leadership Outcome:**
Appreciating Diversity

---

For more information contact 607-436-3013
huntunion.oneonta.edu